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ABSTRACT 

1'11e present study was designed to evaluate the therapeutir. and prophylactic effICa
cy of Thttrazuril at dUferent doses aqainst coccidiosis. One hundred and twenty. one 
day oW. chicks. were divided into 6 groups, each oJ20 chicks. Group A was left as non

irifected non· mediCated cOntroL Chicks of group B were injected and non-medicated 

whU.e chicks oj group C. D. and E were treated with ToUrG2uri! in drinkiIlg water at 

rate oj 7 (25ppm), 3,5 (12,5ppm). and 1,75 (6,25ppm) mg/kg body UI€;ghton day 18 

and 19. 25 and 26 respectively. In chicks oj group F, Toltrazuril was given as prophy

tacttc at rate oj 7mgjkg body weight on days 3 and 10. Chicks oj groups tB. C, D, E 

and F) were challenged. orally with 20,000 sporulated oocysts oj e. teneUa on the 16th 

and 26th day of their age, Evaluation oj the Toltra.zuril e1ficocy was based on cxx:ysts 

counts per gram ,(OPG) oj faeces, weight gain. mortality and postmortemjirtdings. The 
maximum reduction of OPG counts were detected ~ group D (98.04%) cmd grollp E 
(85.39%). Concerning the mean body weight gains as compared to healthy cOntrol. 

group D slwwed best performance, followed by group E, group C and group F. <,.:hicks 

oj group B showed fowest peiformance. 

Conclusions: UUtmately. (t was conclt1ded tlw.t Toltrazllrl1 at rate oj 3,5 rt'I(}/kg 

liJO.IJ1d be the best solution to solve roccidiosIs problem. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Intestinal cocddlosis. caused by vanous 

species of Eimeria, is an econornically lmpor· 

tanL {estlmated to be 2 billion dollars a year!. 

infectious dIsease of poultry and ~eared Uve~ 

stock throughout the world (Zlumg and Zeng. 
2(05). Elmetia spp. are belongtng to the phy

lum Aptcomplexa causing coccidlosls of fann 

animals and birds. Eimeria teneUa 1s the most 

important speCIes, as It causes caecal coecldJ· 
m,ds in ch1('xens (Shirley. 20(0). E1menJ t~ 

nella primartly invades and resIdes In the lin
ings of caeca of exposed chickens (Vervelde 

.t al.. 1995 .... d Tun .t aI .• 20(0). 

AnUooccldjat drugs wlll remain Important 
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for a long time, although resistanee develop
ment could limit their use (Stephen et aI., 
1997). Anticoccidial therapeutic agents must 
fulflll some main crlterta Including a high lev
el of efficacy against all developmental stages 

of pathogenic Eimeria species Infecting poul
try and at the same time. they shouldn't Inter

fere wtth the Immune response of the host 
durtng and after treatment of coccIdial Infec
tions at therapeutic dosages (EI-Banna et aI., 
2005). Toltrazuril Is a symmetrical triazinetri

one compound and 2.5% oral solutlon has 
been shown to be effective agaInst all species 
of Eimeria infecting chickens (Mehlhorn et 

aI., 1988). It Is aetive agalnst all intracellular 
developmental stages Including those of schiz
ogony and gametogony (Mehlhorn et aI., 

1984). Toltrazuril has chcmoprophylactic 
(Gjerde and Helle 1991) and therapeutic ef

fects (Chapman, 1987; Mehlhorn et aI., 
1988; Mathis et aI., 2004; Ghanem et aI., 

2008) against coccidiosIs and does not inter
fere wtth thc developmcnt of Immunity (Grlef, 

2000). Chemoprophyl~s with Toltrazuril en
hances Immunity development (Grief, 2000). 

It has been proved that therapeutIe medica
tion with toltrazuril protects the birds from 
cllnlcal coccidiosis (Ramadan et aI .• 1997). 

In the present study. the therapeutic effect 
of Toltrazurll at differcnt doses as well as Its 
prophylactic efficacy against coccidiosis were 
Investigated. The comparative effects on 
weight gain, oocyst eounts (OPG). mortality 
and postmortem lesions were also studIed. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Experimental sheds and feed:- Be

fore the arrival of chleks, the experimental 
sheds of the Parasitology Dcpartmcnt, Univer-
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SIty of Vetertnary & Animal Seiences. Lahore 

were well washed wtth water and disinfected 
wtth potassium permanganate solution. The 
sheds were then white-washed and finally fu

migated wtth potassium permanganate and 
formalin (1: 10) for 48 hours. Later on, the 
room was well ventilated to get rtd of the re

maIning fumes of potaSSium permanganate 
and formalIn reaction. The birds were fed on 
commercial poultry coccidiostat free starter 
ration No.4 and finisher ration No.5. donat
ed by Kashmir Feed Mill Limited. Lahore. 

2.2. Chickens:- One hundred and twenty 
(120). one day old broIler chIcks were pur
chased from the local hatchery. The chicks 
were rcared under standard hygienic condi
tlons in a clean shed of University of Veteri
nary & Animal ScIences. Lahore on deep litter 

syslem. A commercial feed, free of COCCidiostat 
was provided ad-lib. The electr1c light was 
also provided round the clock durtng the ex
perimental period. All the birds were vaccInat
ed against New Castle Disease (N.D) on 1st 

and 21 lli day of age. 

2.3. Drugs:- Toltrazuril solution (Baycox~, 
2.5%) was obtained from Bayer (Leverkusen, 
Germany). It was admInistered In different 
concentrations In drinking water. 

2.4. Coccldlal infections:- The challenge 
ooeysts were isolated from the caeca of natu
rally Infected chickens and then sporulated as 
deseribed by (Soulshy. 1982). The Infeeted 
caeca of birds wcre obtaIned from thc Dlag

nostie Laboratory of Veterinary Rescarch In
stitute, Lahore and Livestock. Dafry Develop
ment Department, Cooper Road, Lahore. The 
sporulated oocysts were eleared and eounted 
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per 1,0 m} of the solution using the McMaster 

technique. The counted sporulated oocysts of 
E. teneUa field strain {2Q,QQO/blrd, orally) 

werc used for experlmentallnfection. 

Collection and sporulation of coccldlaJ 

oocyst. 
The colleeted caecal material v.1th the 00-

cysts was mixed with about 20 times of 

its volume with water and strained. 

through the sieve, 

- The Ould mixture was left to be sediment

ed for 15·20 miuutes, 
. The supernatant f1uirl was poured off 

genUy to avoid agitation. 

- The sediment was rewashed several 
tImes, then the supernatant fluid 

was decanted and sediment was mixed 

With sugar solution (J 50 gml 100m) 

water}. 

- Centrifuged. at about 1500 r.p.m. for 5 

minutes. 

- The supernatant'layer was harvf'.,sted by 

touching the surface with wire loop or pi

pette and pla<:ed 'to glass vJals contalnmg 

small quantity of distilled water. 

- The ooeystic suspension was mixed with 

2,5% potassium dJchromate solution and 

placed In a shallow layer of 2 mm depth 

In Petri-dishes at temperature 26°C. ex

amIned microscopically every 4-6 hours a 

day to detcrmine the sporulation time, 

Fresh smears were made from Petti 

dIshes to find out the sporulation Ume of 
the oocysts. At each time, the percentage 

of sporulation was report.ed. 

2.5. Experimental design:· At the srd day 

of age. the birds were randomJy dMded into 6 

groups. eaeh of 20 birds (Table 1). The- groups 
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were named as A, 8. C. D. E and F, Group A 

was reared as non~lnfected, non~medicated 

control group, Group 8 was kept as infected, 
non~medjcated control group whtle group C. 

D. E Were treated with toJtrazuril orally In 

drtnking water at the rate of 7mg/kg (full 

dose). 3.5mg/kg (half dose) and 1.75 mg/kg 

(th of dose} respectiVely on two oecasions (18 

and 19 days, 25 and 26 days). Group F was 

administered wim 7rng/kg of Toltrazunl on 
day 3 and lO to study its prophylactic effect. 

Birds in groups D, C, D, E and F' were chal

lenged orally with 2-0,000 sporulated ooc:ysts 

of E. tcnelia on the 16th and 26th of their age 

(Table i). 

2.6. Evaluation of the drug efflcacy 

2.6.1. Oocysts count from faf!cf!a:- 00· 

cysts per gram (OPO) counts of faeecs for 

5 groups (B. C, D, E and F) was earned out 

on day 3, 7 & 10 post each challenge dose. 

The OPG counts were performed by the 

McMaSter Egg CounUng technique as sug· 

gested by (Anonymous, 19B6), All the 00-

cysts "Within the ruled area (lcm2J of each 

chamber were counted using the lOX obJec

tive and lOX eyepiece, and the mean value (X) 

was calculated as following: number of 00-

cysts per gms faeces'=' X 1 0.15 x 45 x 1/3 '=' X 

x 100. 

Where: X ... average number of oocysts in 
the counttng ehamber or McMaster slidc. 0.15 

:::: volume of samples 1n 1 cm2, 45 = total vol
ume of sample. i.e. 3 g faeecs + 42 ml water. 

1/3 :::: correetion to 1 gIn of faeces. 

2.6.2. Weight g.a1D:- Weight gaIns were re
corded on day 19. 23, 26, 29. 33 and 36 of 

age. 
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2,6,3, Mortality and postmortem fiDd~ 

ings:· Mortallties oeeurring during the whole 

of experimental period were recorded and 

postmortem lesions were observed. n,e 
smears prepared from these lesIons: were ex~ 

amlned to confirm the presence of develop

mental stages and / or oocyst::>. 

2.7. Statistical ana1y.i8:~ &:i collected 

data was analyzed statlstlt'..aUy by applying 

two ways analysIs of valiance (ANOVAj for 

weight gaJn to compare the performance of 
different groups and the efficacy of different 

concentrations of the used drug. 

3. RESULTS 
3.1. OPG COunt8:~ The effect of 'l'oltrazurll 

on OPG counts was shown in Table (2). tn 
Group A. OPG counts remained "0-' through

out the expertmental period fhealU1Y eontroi). 

In ease of group 6. means of oro ranged be

tv.reen 5000 and 385,000 showing decline 

from day 20 to 24 of a~ then a sharp rtse de
pleted peak of 395,{}OO. OPe counts on day 27 

followed by sharp deCline by day 29 up to 
200,000 OPO whlch further deellned to 
125,000 and again rose to 175,000 by the end 

of experiment. Birds of group C shoy.'ed simi

lar pattern up to day 29 as shov.'l1 by group B 
up to day 27. Al day 30-32, morLalily started. 

The range Qf OP~ CQunts remained between 
4000 and 345,500. In response to the treat

ment, a sharp decline tn the OPG count"l was 

c:per:lenced by doy 33. Then again lise [n 

OPO count occurred during the following peli
od up 10 the end of experiment In group D, 

the mean oro eounts were extremely lower 
than group B & C and remaIned suppressed 

up to day 33 (0-10,000 oro) which showed 

slight rise up to 10.000 QPC by the end of the 
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expeliDl('nt 1 t was noticed that the OPG 

counts remained witllin the range of 8,500-

42,000 in group E. While group f showed 

range of OPG eounts between 0 and 57.000. 

This was far lower than J::.!. and C groups. 

Gradual increase In OP~ counts reached up 

to 57.000 by day 29 which deelined up to 

3,500 by day 33 whlch again rose to 52.000 
by day 36. 

3.2. Mean body weight record:· The effect 

of Toltrazurll on body weight was shown in 

Table (3). Ma:dmum mean weight gained by 

the chicks of noo· infected healthy chicks of 

group A was only 10$4 1'5111 [75.09 %) and the 

mean weight of other groups remained under 

this limit. The mean weight of chicks of group 

B was only 686,5 (67.80 %) body weight gains 

while group C acquired 70,29 % mean weight 

per bird where the mean weight of chicks was 

710 grn. Group D showed mean weight gains 

by the end of the experIment as 648 (70,81 %), 

Group E showed mean body weight gain as 

663.5 gm ; bird and the increase was ca1cu~ 

lated as 70,77%, Group F showed mean 

weight gains by the end of the expeliment as 

732 gm I bird (70.24%). 

3.3. Mortality recorded with p08t~ 

mortem findlng:- A total Qf 22 chiCks died 

during the experimental period, On day 19, 
Ulere werc two mortalities In group E, one In 

C, onc in D. and two in group E,' The mean 

oat-Jist counts in groups E. C D and E were 
222200, 131400, 119460, and 113240 re~ 

specllvely. On day 25, four mortaJittes in B, 

one in C. four in E and onc in F occurred 

sho'N'1ng the QPC counts as 137375. 14350, 

149370, and 14650 respectively_ On day 26, 

three mortalities occurred in groups Band 
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two in C in which mean OPG counts were 

74775. 44550" TIle last mortality occurred in 

groups 0 in which 62675 OPG count was ob· 
seIVed on day 33. TIlts showed that mortality 
occurred when OPO eounts reached over 
14000 mean, The detaUs are given in Table 4. 

'Ibe postmortem examination of the chicks 
was perfom)ed, Affected Intestines and other 

organs were examined. 'Ibere were Severe 
haemorrhages in the caeca which were also 

markedly swollen. The liver and lungs Were 
dehydrated and pale (Table 4). 

4. DISCUSSION 
The current study was conducted to esti

mate the prophylactic and curative efficacy of 
Toltrazural at different doses on Eimeria te
nella In Parasltology Department, UniVerslty 
of Veterinary & Animal Sciences. Lahore. 

The picture of oro counts in group F 
showed that the birds became lnunune to 
some extent after second dose of infection on 
day 26. However. due to high challenge infec
tion, the immunity remalned fluctuating. Slm
ilar findIngs have been observed by (LWehoj 
and Trout 1996) who reported that host Jm~ 
mune responses to coccidial Infection were 
('''Omplex and claimed that antibody mediated 
responses pJayed a minor role in protection 
against cocddlosls whereas cell mediated im
munlty played a major role in resistance to in
fcetion. 

The first dose of infection glven on day 16 
tn groups Band C showed stmllar behavior 
up to day 24 IrrespecUve to the faet that 
group C was given medication on day 18 and 
19, TIlts showed that there was no persistent 
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effect of mediCine 1n the test group. Similarly, 

infection given on day 26 multipUed and was 

sllghtly affected by Ute medication given on 
days 25 & 26 but again high peak occurred 
by day 29 but sharp decline ha::;; been ob
seIVed due to medIcation on day 32 to control 
11lortality. It was ob5erved that even thc full 

dose of Toltrazurtl could not suppress the 
multiplication persistently and rcsultantly the 
opa CQunts agaIn rose to the level of 64.000 

by the end of experiment on day 36, The find

ings were in agreement with that of (Laczay 

et al.. 199s} who reported Utat ToltrazurtI 
was more effective when treatments were ini
tiated 24 hours post infeetion but when medi
cation was delayed up to 72 hours post- infec
tion, the treatment was tess effective. In the 

present findIngs the treatment was done 48 

hours post infection, therefore. the medicine 
could not show its full efficacy. 

Group F which was administered with Tol
trazurtl (7,0 mg/kg) a.., a prophyJactic medi
cine on days 3 and 10. showed range of OPG 

counts between 0 and 57,000. 1b1s was far 
lower than Band C groups. This depiCts pro
phylacUc efficacy of the Toltrazurtl. No mortal
lty occurred 1n this group. The present find· 
Ings substantiate with the findings of (Grief. 
2000) who claimed that dUring evaluation 
studies. Toltrazw11 acted against all lntracel·· 
lular schlZOnts and belng correJated with a 

higher reduction 1n oocyst excretion. lesion 
SCOring and lncreased weight gains, 

AccordIng to the reduction tn OPC counts 

as compared to infected control group B. the 
maximum reducUon (98.04%) was observed 
in group D which was given half (3.5mg/kgj 
of the recommended dose of toltrazurll. In 
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descending order. group E was placed as 2nd 

position as the reducUon in total OPO counts 

was noticed as 85.39%. This group was ad· 
ministered 1/4th of the recommended dose 

(l.75mg/kgL Group F secured the 3rd posi

tion in reducUon of OPG counts by 83.65%. 

This group was administered full dose !pro~ 

phylaettc) at day 3 and 10 of age. The result 

could haw been qUite better as clalmed by 

(Hashmi et aL. 1994). However. it was TIO
Uced that group C showed the poorest fedu(:~ 

tion (38,09%) whleh was given full dose {7mg! 

kg) as recommended by the manufacturer. 

Chapman (19S7) reported that Toltrazu-

111 at 50 ppm was very effective In controlling 

coccldlai Infection if given for periods of 3 
days, on 2 or 3 occaslQTIs at weekly intervals. 

He clalmed that follOwlIIg treatment with Tol· 
trazuril, bird,.. Inoculated with high dose of oo~ 

cysts were immune lo subsequent challenge. 

The findings of the present study WC1'e partial

ly supported by Chapman (1987) In tenns of 

prophylactic effeet of :oltrazuriJ given at rate 
of 7rog/kg but this dose {being Jesser} could 

not provide appropliate protection as quoted 

by him, The acUon of Toltrazurn has been re

ported by (MebJlloru et aL. 19M) that intra

cellular stages {Schizonts ud Gamonts} 

were destroyed as drug could pass through 

the host cell membrane and the cytoplasm. 
thereby ensuring Its use as therapeutic. ThIs 

faet was also supported by Ilatder and Ila~ 
berkom (l989). who reported that Toltrazulil 

killed E. teneUa schizonts in chicken kidney~ 
cell cultures. Grief. (2000) supported Ute Idea 

and claimed that these damaged stages could 
remain in Ute host cell (or prolonged time, 

durtng which they act as anugens which 

muld be recognJzed by immune systems. Due 
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to this effect toltrazurU could act as prophy· 

lactic drug. TimIngs for Immunization or ad

ministration of prophylactic dose was set as 
day 3 and 10 in the present experiment which 

has been supported by (Mathla et at,. 2004.) 

who studied the appropriate Ume to adm1nls~ 

ter Toltrazuril for the control of coccidiosis in 

broIlers. 111ey cJalrned that treatment at days 

2·3 provided good coccldlos1$ control WiUt ac
companying perfonnance. 

Frotn the body weight records, it appe-.are<i 

that the chicks were of low quality and maxJ
mum mean weight gained by the chicks of 

non tnfected healthy ehlcks of group A was 

only 1064 gm and thc mean wdght of other 
groups remained under this limit. Moreover, 

It was also notieed that multiplication of the 

oocysts administered to test groups waS also 

higher than usuaL The members of group D 
gained 70.S1% and the group was placed at 

2nd posJtion. 1. The finding,. .... of the present 
study arc correlated -v.-ith Gjerde and Helle 

(1991) who reported that Toltl'azurll at 20 

mg/kg Improved weight gains in coccidiosis 

Infected animals. SImilarly, Ramadan et at. 
(1997) have also claimed that ToltrazurU at 

37.5, 75 and 150 ppm improved the body 

weight gains and sun1val percentage. Also EJ~ 

Danna et at. (20051 obtained simIlar results 

using ToltrazuJil 25 ppm. 

In coneluslon. it has been observed that 

lower doses !3.5mg/kg and 1.75 mg/kg) 
of toltrazurll proved far better than the 

higher doses tn tenus of we.lght gain and 
reduction In oro counts, It was confirmed 
that the ToltnlZuril at rate of 3.50 rng/kg 

would be the best solution to the caecldlosls 

problem. 
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Table 1: Experimental protocol. 

.!!. [ Day. of Age ... -r.;-;;c=-=<-..-'-... '--~' 

.J "I-.. 'I.-... ~-rL"IO"; '17
4 -i.,I"'6.,.~--;-.;18;-.. rl, -'1""9'1 11 

-j1-;;'",3-, .. 1$,,&,.16: 28 29_ 33 , 36 i 
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UW"20) '" J.Nn_V-biiiVi ' .:.1 =-IA""",;v;--/--;='-' 
'I B i NDV ,I - _ Wt INP. I WI,' GPO, Wt OPG, ,Wt oPO. OPG, Opo, 

: (n=20)', ' ru I Y, 11'U' I f i , o~ 'Nn" = 1 W WI w' 
I , INF, Wt 

OPG, OPO, 
Wt Wt 

01'0, 
WI 

C 'NDV 
(n-20) , 

D 
(0-20) 

NOV 

_ I WI lNl', TLT I WI;' I'OPG. Wt OPG. : Wt 

i'.. OPG, NDV lNF 

TLT : ~LT, WI i ... -b=+=;-,"'",,-! _-1-_-', w=, 4,'lNF=4."TL;;-T"-+i-Q"~;;:~--, ..J.-N-,,-,-, TO"'PO=,"'Wt
rt C:::~' ,WI O~? O~~' i,. O~' I' 

E 
(,.,,20) 

NOV 

, I TLT TLT, WI; 

, 
- I -

w, INl' TLT 
, 

. 
NDV 

,OPG, Wt 

! 

~PO. 
tNF 

,n~T. Wt 

Wt 01"0, 
WI 

Table 2 : Effect oftoltrozuril at different doses on OPG counts (mean xlo') of different groupo, 
..~.-.. --.. IGroup. D.y.orA~. 

, 
19 13 206_ +- 2J 33 - .. 

A 0 0 0 
B 450 50 3950 , 2000 1250 

~ C 435 40 1050 I 3455 230 
D 40 5 25 I 15 0 .. 
E 450 85 215 100 420 

L F 0 170 250 570 35 
-A, Noo.~infectcd ntnHIledicated control (Neganvc: ;:::outrol). 

B, tn.fccted Non-medicated Control (positive comrol); C, McdtcaWd with full dose ofToltrazuril; 
D. Medicated with balI doscQfTultru;urll; E, Medkated with quarterdUfl(! ofToltrawrll; 
'. Toltn.z'llt"i1 Prophylactic Group. OPG. OocYSb: per gum. 

.. ~ .. -

I 36 
0 

1750 
640 
100 
110 
520 

I 
i , 
i 
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T_ 3 : Bffi:<:t of toItrazuriI at different doses on weight gain record (mean in gm) of different 

Groups. 

»aysofAge 
I Total I Percea"". ) 

Groups , Weight % I 
I Gain -. 

'n~Z6 
-

19 Z9 33 J 36 

A 265 394 616 658 900 1064 799 75.09% 

B 326 ~ 593 639 854 1012.5 686.5 67.80% 

C 300 450 600 630.5 818 1010 710 70.29% 

D 267 372 522 562 746 915 648 70.8% 

E 274 406 547 608 875 , 937.5 663.5 7Q.7 % 

F 3W 435 567 677.5 
. 

895 I 1042 732 70.2% 
. .. 

A. Non-infected non·tnedU':ated control (Negattve 1!01lirol).lI.1nfectcd Non-medicated Control (pOSluve cwtIol), 

C. Medicated Wltb full dose ofToltrazuri1; D. Medicatad with balf dose ofT oltraturil; 

E, M«Iicated with quarter dose ofToJtra:ruril; F. Toltrazuril Prophy1actk Group. 

Table 4; Mortality cbart and post.ntortem fmdings along with OPG counts (mean xlo'j of 
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\::.~..u I .,)J......: ..; 

J"': _..><i iJJ),-_-J>" h 
.. J.,...I.....!.)~ • ":J..r;. /, 

J.r_.;..;i ; II..,;. /, 

~J~l..> oc.l o~/~ 
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